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PERFORMANCE CHARACTERISTICS OF A RECIP!l(X;ATING REF
RIGERANT COMPRESSOR 
OVER A RANGE OF SPEEDS 
J.A. McGovern 
Department of Mechanical and Manufacturing En
gineering 
Trinity College, Dublin, Ireland 
ABSTRACT 
Performance characteristics of a two cylin
der open reciprocating compressor are 
presented over the speed range 300 to 900 r.
p.m. Data is included on the concentra-
tion of lubricating oil in the discharge va
pour. The adiabatic efficiency and the 
'rational efficiency' of the compressor are
 presented. A newly defined parameter, 
the 'rational efficiency for compression a
nd heat rejection', is proposed as an 
appropriate figure of merit for a compress
or to be used in a refrigeration system 
which rejects heat to the environment. The displacemen
t utilisation efficiency is 
given. Valve lift and cylinder pressure di
agrams and a number of parameters derived 
from these are presented and discussed. 
INTRDDUCTION 
In this paper the main performance charact
eristics and some figures of merit 
are presented over a range of speeds for a 
compressor with R-12 refrigerant under 
the following nominal test conditions: 
Suction saturation temperature: 
-10'C 
Discharge saturation temperature: 
40'C 
Suction temperature at intake pipe: 
5 ·c 
Mean ambient temperature: 
22'C 
Speed range: 
300 to 900 r.p.m. 
The essential aspects of the load stand wh
ich was used, and the measurement 
methods, were described in a previous paper
 ( 1) • One significant improvement in the 
testing technique was that two independent 
measurements of the refrigerant mass flow 
rate were ma.de. The primary method was bas
ed on the measurement of the pressure 
drop across an orifice plate in the suction
 line. A damping chamber and a baffle 
plate were installed to smoothen flow pulsa
tions so that a mercury manometer could 
be used as the differential pressure measur
ement device. The secondary flow mea-
surement method consisted of a heat balance
 which was described previously ( 1). 
Good agreement was achieved between the two
 flow measurement methods. 
The emphasis in this paper is on the prese
ntation of the main performance 
characteristics as follows: 1. refrigeran
t mass flow rate. 2. shaft power input. 
3. discharge temperature. It has been connn
on practice in the industry to present 
data for the cooling effect or the heating 
effect of a compressor, rather than the 
mass flow rate, and to omit data on the dis
charge temperature. Many end users 
appreciate this form, as the direct selecti
on of a compressor for a given nominal 
duty is facilitated. However, the three ma
in characteristics mentioned contain all 
the necessary information at a specified op
erating condition. Presentation of these 
brings the characteristics of the compresso
r, as an entity, into focus. Accurate 
values of the heating or cooling effect ca
n be readily determined from the main 
characteristics with the aid of a pressure 
- specific enthalpy chart. Data are 
presented, too, on the oil concentration in
 the discharge vapour. These may also be 
relluired by a system designer, firstly, bec
ause the entrained oil has an effect 
(which was small for the compressor tested) on the th
epmodynamic properties of the 
refrigerant and, secondly, because the oil 
concentration may serve as a measure of 
the effectiveness of the lubricant distribu
tion system within the compressor over a 
range of speeds. In evaluating refrigerant
 thermodynamic properties, as part of the 
analysis of test results, the influence of
 the entrained oil ~as taken into account, 
using the theory described by Hughes et al.
 (2). 
Parameters are presented to quantify the ut
ilisation of shaft power and the 
utilisation of volume displacement, as thes
e are the two main aspects of a compres-
sor's performance. The use of rational ef
ficiency values, based on the Second Law 
of Thermodynamics, is advocated for quantif
ying shaft po~er utilisation. Valve lift 
and cylinder pressure diagrams are presente
d to illustrate valve behaviour and as 
the basis for evaluation of the indicated p
ower requirements attributable to valve 
throttling. 
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PERFORMANCE CHARACTERISTICS Mass Flow Rate 
The mass flow rate of refrigerant (or, more correctly, of the refrigerant/oil mixture) was found to va:r:y almost linearly with speed over the range tested, fig 1. Bars through the data points on fig, 1 illustrate the calculated precision of the mass flow rate data, based on the lmm•n or estirna·ted accuracies of the measurement devices involved. 
Shaft Power Input 
Shaft power increased linearly with speed over the range 300 to 900 r.p.m., fig. 2. 
Discharge Gas Temperature 
The discharge temperature showed a small linear increase with increasing speed over the range tested. This characteristic is shown in fig. 3. 
Oil ConC'.entration in the Discharge Vapour It was found that. a consider·able time intet"Val at a given operating condition was necessary before reasonably consistent measurements of the oil concentration could be obtained. For instance, much higher oil concentration values were observed shortly after start up of the plant. Even with special care, the data showed a lot of scatter, fig. 4. 
The steady state oil concentration was clearly low at low speeds. It reached a maximum of perhaps 0.4% in the mid speed range and appeared to decline at higher speeds. The value of nearly 0.6% shown on fig. 4, at about 800 r.p.m., was consld-ered to be spurious. Further testing was necessary to clarify the exact nature of the oil concentration ver·sus speed characteristic. 
In the concentrations measured in the tests over the speed range, entrained oil did not greatly affect the thermodynamic properties of the refrigerant passing through the compressor, as it was well superheated. In the tests, the superheat at entry to the compressor was 15 K. However, the effect on the properties would have been significant if the 'apparent superheat' was less than about 5 K. 
UTILISATION OF SHAFT POWEll, Indicated Work Quantities 
The indicated work per cycle, which corresponds with the total area enclosed by a pressure/volume curve such as that shown in fig. 8, was determined by numerical integration and, hence, the mean effective pressure (MEP) was evaluated. That part of the area enclosed by the curve and below a horizontal line representing the mean suction pressure can be described as the 'indicated suction work'. In the same way, that part of the enclosed area which is above the mean discharge pressure can be described as the 'indicated discharge work', These are the qusntities of 'pumping work' which are necessary per cycle in order to induce refrigerant into the cylinder and to discharge it. The necessity fo10 pumping work arises from the pressure losses across the suction and discharge valves. 
The 'suction effective pressure' (SEP) and the 'discharge effective pressure' (DEP) are defined in equations 1 and 2. Both are analogous to the familiar mean effective pressure. Values are shown on fig. 8. 
suction effective pressure 





swept volume per cylinder [m'] 
indicated suction work [J] 
indicated discharge work [J] 
1. 
2. 
By multiplying the indicated suction work or the indicated discharge work by the number of cycles per second, the suction pumping power or the discharge pumping power can be calculated. 
suction pumping power 
3. 
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discharge pumping power 
where 
N number of cycles per unit time ( s- 1 ] 
4. 
The indicated power, the discharge pumping power and 
the suction pumping power 
are plotted against compressor speed u1 fig. 5. All 
three were found to increase 
linearly with speed. 
Mechanical Efficiency 
Mechanical efficiency, i.e. the ratio of indicated po
wer to shaft power, was 
found to vary little with speed. It showed a small i
ncrease from about 92% to about 
94% over the speed range. In the following sections 
power utilisation efficiency 
data based on the indicated power are presented. Th
ese are readily referred to the 
shaft power input by multiplying the values by the m
echanical ef~iciency. 
Indicated Adiabatic Efficiency 
Adiabatic efficiency (also called the isentropic efficiency) is d




m (ks - hl) 5. 
p, 
indicated adiabatic efficiency 
specific enthalpy of the refrigerant evaluated at the
 compressor 
suction condition [J/kg] 
specific enthalpy evaluated after an assumed isentrop
ic 
compression process to the discharge pressure [J/kg] 
the actual externally measured mean mass flow rate of
 the 
compressor lkg/s] 
indicated power (W] 
Values of E;s are plotted in fig. 6, along with ratio
nal efficiencies which are 
defined in the following sections. 
Second Law Rational Efficiency 
The concept of availability analysis has been describ
ed in the literature (3, 
4). For specified entry and exit states of·a fluid passing throu
gh a steady flow 
system and for a specified temperature of the surroundi
ngs the minimum work which 
must be done on the fluid is given by the change ;,n the flo;.: ava
ilability function 
between the two states. The value of this function d
epends on the temperature of 
the surroundings as well as on the thermodynamic stat
e properties. Furthermore, the 
minimum work quantity can be achieved only if the flo
w process between the states is 
reversible (internally and externally). The approach is readily 
applied to compres-
sors. 
Indicated Compressor Rational Efficiency 
The ideal work and a rational efficiency based on av
ailability analysis can be 




ffi Wi Cleal 
the ideal work of compression (done on the fluid) between 
the actual suction and discharge states [J/kg) 
specific flow availability function of the refrigeran
t [J/kg) 
h- Tos 





s specific .,ntl"opy of the refdgeranL [J/kg K] 
E,, indicated compressor rational efficiency. 
Subscript,; 1 and 2 refer to the suc·tion and discharge states rE'spectively. 
The rat.ional efficiency defined by equations 7 and 8 depends on the temperat.ure 
of the surroundings. It is important, therefore, that thLs temperature is stated as 
one of the test conditions T<henever a rational efficiency is quoted. Values of E, r 
are plotted in fig. 6. These data quantify the effectiveness of indicated p<lwe.-
utilisation in transforming the thermodynamic state of the refrigerant from the 
suct.ion to the discharge condition in a steady flow process, or, the effectiveness 
with which indicated work is converted to availability of the refrigerant. No 
information is contained within theE,, data, or implied, on the suitability of 
either the suction or discharge states of the compressor t.o the overall purposes of 
the plant. Such informahon would follow, however, if the availability analysis 
were extended to include other regions of the plant. The characteristics of a 
compressor in producing particula~· discharge state:il "hen operating "ith specified 
suction sta·tes and specified discharge pressures must be described separately, i.e. by presentation of the discharge temperature characteristics. 
Indicated Rational Efficiency for Compression aud Heat Rejeotiog 
In a refrigeration plant the di$Charge pressure must be higher than the refri.-
gerant saturation pressure corresponding to the temperature of the surroundings. Withi.n this constraint, and for a given condenser, a lower condensing temperature 
and pressure Hill result if part. of the heat rejection to t.he surroundings occurs in 
the r;ompressox·. For this reason, and because the work of compression is reduced 
when there is heat rejecLion, compressors Hhich involve a high degree of heat 
rejection from the refrigerant are to be preferred for refrigeration applications. 
If the compressor discharge vapour is at a temperature above that of the 
surroundings, then, urmecnssary work has been e>,:pended in the compression process. 
The extent of the unnecessary work depends on the characteristics of the compressor 
and on the characteristics of the condenser. In a condenser of finite heat transfer 
area, the condensing pt•essure and the discharge pressure of the compressor "ill be higher than the saturation pressure cor.-esponding to the temperature of the sur-
roundings. However, even with an ideal condenser of infinite heat transfer area and 
zero pressure drop, the discharge temperature of the compressor at the satu!.'ation pressure corresponding to the temperature of the surroundings ;night be higher than 
that temperature. This would invariably be the case for current technology recipro-
cating refrigeration compressors. 






indicated rationaJ. efficiency for compression and heat 
rejection 
specific flow availability function of saturated 
refrigerant, evaluated at the temperature of the 
surroundings, To [J/kg] 
hgo To Sgo 
hr() ToSto 
specific enthalpy of saturated liquid refrigerant at the 
temperature of the surroundings, To [J/kg] 
specific enthalpy of dry saturated vapour refrigerant at To [J/kgJ 
specific entropy of saturated liquid at To [J/kg] 
specific entropy of dry saturated v~pour at To [J/kgJ 
Given the compressor suction condition, the indicated power and the temperature 
of the surroundings, the rational efficiency for compression and heat rejection, 
E; rcr, can be eval\Jated for a SP"cified suction pressure, suction temperature and discharge pressure. This parameter represents the performance of the compressor, 
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combined with a condenser which operates at the specified pressure and de-super-
heats, condenses >illd suboools the refrigerant to the temperature of the surround-
ings, 
Where the compressor is to be used to provide cooling only, the value of Eircr 
can be quoted to quantify its performance in conjunction with a condenser which 
would cause it to operate at a specified discharge pressure. This parameter incor-
porates information on the suitability of the discharge state to the purpose of the 
plant. Values are plotted in fig. 6. 
E.rcr could also be e'~luated experimentally for the special case where the 
discharge pressure is the saturat1on value corresponding to the temperature of the 
surroundings. This would represent the rational efficiency of the compressor 
combined with an ideal condenser - this figure could be of interest where the 
highest possible coefficient of performance was to be achieved by using a highly 
oversized condenser. 
Situations sometimes arise where, in addition to the cooling effect, some 
useful heating is provided by the plant. In these cases, as for heat pump compres-
sors, the indicated rational efficiency, E;r, and the discharge temperature should 
be quoted in order to describe the merit of the refrigeration compressor in utilis-
ing its shaft power input, when operating between a specified suction state and 
discharge pressure. lf useful heating is provided directly from the compressor, 
e.g. from a cooling water jacket, then a modified defini.tion of E,,, to include the 
availability transfer corresponding to this heating effect, would be necessary. 
Discussion of the Indicated Power Utilisation Efficiencies 
The indicated adiabatic efficiency E;,, the indicated rational efficiency, E;,, 
and the indicated rational efficiency for compression and heal rejection, Eire<, all 
showed small linear decreases with increased speed, fig. 6. The indicated adiabatic 
efficiency was a liLtle lower than the rational efficiency, while E1 rcr was cons
id-
erably lower than both. All three characteristics versus speed had roughly the same 
slope. 
The indicated r•ational efficiency, which had a value of about 60% in the middle 
of the speed range, was of particular significance in the context of heat plunp 
applicalions of the compressor. Forty percent of the availability of the indicated 
power was lost, due mainly to the irreversible throttling processes at the suction 
valves and the consequent suction and discharge pumping work requirements. Part of 
the loss in availabilily would also have been due to tl1e heat loss from the compres-
sor to the surroundings and due to the fact that heat transfer processes within the 
compressor were irreversible. 
The approach adopted in presenting the indicated L'at.ional efficiency as a 
performance parameter of the compressor has scope to tr·ace the availability of the 
refrigerant, and availabil1ty transfers, throughout the cycle of the reciprocating 
compressor, and thus attribute the overall loss i.n availtl.bility ·to specific quanti-
fied causes. This was outs1de the scope of the work described here and would have 
required be·tter- Lest cb.t.a on the thermodynamic states of the refrigerant within the 
cylinder. The more traditional parameter, the isentropic effi.ciency, does not have 
scope for this type of c'llSlysis, even if the data were av-ailable. 
In the context of ref1. igera Uon applications, the values of E; , e r showed that 
if the contpressor were combined with a condenser·, which oper•ated at the discharge 
pressure used m the tests and de-superheated, condens<Od and subcooled the discharge 
w1pour t.o the Jiqu1d state ,.t the temperature of the sun·oundings, about 50% of the 
availability of Lhe indicated power would be lo.,t. This J.tlss ~o~ould be due mainly to 
Lhe factors mentioned 3.bove, but, part Hould also be d•.•e to the inappropriateness of 
t.he discharge pr·essux·e, ~>hich, in the tests, was h.lgher than Lhe saturation pressure 
corresponding to the temperatur·e of the surroundings, and, to the inappropriateness 
of che discharge tem~rature. 
UTILISATION OF VOWME DISPLACEMENT 
The displacement utillsation efficiency, which is also known as the volumetric 
efficiency, <JI)anti.fies the utilisation of the volumetr~c displacement of the piston 
and is defined as folloHs: 
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rii v~ 
10. N V,w 
di.splacement utilisation efficiency, or, volumetric efficiency specific volume of the refrigerant at the suction condition [m> /kg] 
Values of the displacement utilisation efficiency, '1 v , are plotted in fig. 7. It was found to remaln almost constant over the range of compressor speeds, at about 66%. If the compressor were operated over this speed range for the purposes of capacity control, there would be no further net displacement utilisation losses due to such operation. 
Indicated Volumetric Efficiency 
This parameter is calculated from measurements on an indicstor diagrsm such as that shown in fig. 8. 
'Z•• 11. 
where 
'2 v; indicated volumetric efflciency vl ,v, ::: volumes at the polnts of suction pressure equalisation, from the indicator diagram, e.g. at points 1 and 4, fig. 8. [m'] 
The indicated volumetric efficiency, 'Z•• , showed a significant decrease from about 89% to about 81% over the speed range tested, fig. 7. Furthermore, these values were considerably higher than the actual displacement utilisation efficiency values. The differences were due to effects which may have included heat transfer, bacltflow through the valves, leakage psst the valves and the piston, and consequenc-es of cyclic refrigerant solubility in the lubricating oil. 
CONCLUSIONS The fundamental characteristics of a compressor have been presented for a particular suction condition and discharge pressure over a range of operating speeds. The main performance parameters have also been stated. The purpose of the paper was not simply to provide data which related to a particular compressor, but, to focus on the essentials of compressor performance and provide a basis for discus-sion on the ways in which data describing the essent1als can be presented. 
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Fig. 8 Diagrams of valve Lift and cylinder pressure versus volume. The horizontal lines, 3-2 and 4-1 on the pressure diagram represent the mean pressures in the discharge and suction pipes respectively. The points of suction pressure equalisation, 4 and 1, are where the cylinder pressure equals the suction pressure. Similarly, at the points of discharge pressure equ~lisation, 2 and 3, the pressure within the cylinder is equal to the mean discharge pressure. 
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